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MISS’ AND SMALL WOMAN'S DRE§&
By Anabèl Worthington,
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Modern^ Gunga Dins Give 
Great Aid and Run 

Grave Danger

ftFIhiK. I ■rre trl Developed In blue serge or gubtirdlne 

and trimmed with either bright red or 
French blue, this simple frock will be as 
pretty as any girl could wish. Tb# 
Russian side closing is a popular feature 
and the square neck and broad collar 
effect is sure to be becoming. The long, 
one seam sleeves are finished with gaunt
let cuffs,. which flare ont from the hands. 
The two gored skirt is gathered all around 
to the slightly raised waist line. A 
leather belt makes an attractive finish at 
the waist line. Big packets with fancy 
laps tire stitched over the' hips.

The miss’ and Small woman’s dress 
pattern Xo. S570 <s eut in three sizes— 
16, 18 and 20 years. Width at lower 
ed|c of skirt is 2 yards. As on the 
figure, the 16 year size requires 4 yards 
30 inch or 2% yards 54 inch material 

v with '/••'•yard 36 inch contrasting goods. .
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1”3tsMtr.Look, Mother! If tongue is coated 
give “California Syrup

of Figs.” ’

i/,5
rOne of the jobs of soldiers dur-*•

m ting a hot battle which requires moi » 
than ordinary courage is carrying
water from the rear to the men in T, ,,
the first line trenches. Water is Every mother realizes, after giV- 
constantly served to the men, whose ing her children California Syrup 
throats become parched by the of Figs,” that this is their idelal 
fumes of bursting shells. The tide laxative, because they love its 
of the battle may sometimes depend pleasant taste and it thoroughly 
upon the water carriers. * * cleanses the tender little stomach,

Innumerable obstacles must be liver and bowels without griping, 
overcome by the soldiers assigned to When cross, irritable, feverish or 
this task. ‘ Whenever possible they breath is bad, stomach sour, look at 
walk through the communicating the tongue, mother! If coated,, give 
trenches, but often they are com- a teaspoonful of this harmless ‘‘fruit 
pelled <to go into the open, stum'b- laxative” and in a few hours all the 
liug over their fallen comrades, foul, constipated waste, sour bile 
floundering through the enemy’s and undigested food passes out of 
barrage and running the enemy’s j the1 bowefls, and you have a well, 
barrage fire as well as their own. | playful child again. When its Jittle 

A vivid description of the work of system is full' tit cold, throat sore, 
a water carrier and the dangers that ba^' stomach-aOhe, diarrhea, indl- 
beset him is given by Victor Gray- gestion, colic—remember, a good 
son, formerly a member of the Brit- 1 ‘in«icte cleansing” should always be 
ish Parliament and now serving in tbe f;rsf treatment given, 
the British army. The story was Millions of mothers keep “Call- 
written by Grayson to a iiiend in fornja gyrUp Qf Figs” handy; they
England. > know a teaspoonful to-day saves a

• I found myself* one of a party ^ to-morrow,
detailed to carry up rat ons to the dru f a bottle of ‘'California
iront line trenches thX°,^h .a Syrup of Figs,” which has dlrec-
barrage, lie writes We all knew tjons for babiegj children of all
hop over It daybreak following «« grown-ups printed_on the 

«.p wprH not aware ’bottle- Beware of counterfeits sold
until our sergeant-major told us fiere.. 80 don’t be fooled Get the 
that they had been without rations genuine, made by California Eig 
lor twelve hours. ^ruP Company”

“As much as the mud would per-
mit our pace was speeded up, and ?ut those cans had become a 

were soon in the line upon the precious part of myself and, grip- 
duck boards (board walks laid in them affectionately, 1 slithered
the mud)', myself and my tourne- into the trench and comparative 
diate companions each laden with safety. The experience had been
two netrol tins of water thrilling and unforgettable, hut THE FUN OF

“The front line was about two there was water for sixteen men. Say what you will there is a eer- sedse of limitless time,
miles away. For the most part of And the sight of the boys eagerly tain amount of fun in being sick. To, my mind the. Ideal convales-
tiie journey a bright moon male filling their water bottles made Not of course when you are in cerice is that after an illness not
ti e travelling comparatively easv. everything wonderfully worth while, pain. serious enough to hdVe .made oge
But suddenly the duck boards end- ‘‘My comrades of the ration party And not when you have been ill feel too miserably, but Serious
cd the moon completely disappear- i ad duly delivered their burdens : long enough to be wild to be vp enough to have made ode's faintly
ed’and the resulting darkness acted an(i returned, so .that my journey again. One of the Keenest dlsap- anxious. It takescflsis like these to 
like a signal to tlbe opposing bat- back to the dugoht had to be ac- polntmpnts of my life was When bring out all that latetat tenderness 
tdries'1 The air was torn' with the com.plis.hed alone. after a two weeks’ sickness thei doc- which most of Us are indtited to
howls aBd shrieks of shells. “After half an hour of well nigh tor put off my getting up fort one keep so very latent. And wbât A

Laugh Amid Horrors. hopeless wandering, a shrieking more eternal day; warmth and glow it does bring to
“It seems inconceivable even ir- shell exploded so close to me that You Must Have 'Been Hungry °üe td be the object of It all! Tender- 

reverent, that one should laugh in the concussion lifted my steel hel- for Best ness is the sunshine of to **
the midst of such .honors. But met from my head and almost blèw soothing and healing to heart»
when I saw my pal in front dart me; oft my feet. At the same, mo- you Zel just weak enough to entov oa £aUf M re»1 sunshlné
away from g mènaclng shell burst ment I tripped over something and fh°“ Tf betog fn bed To to th»Myi , f jt. * -

the right-straight into the arms, JSMke SttJSS. of tte Heights, of v CseUtaK tavlog-,
so to speak, of a mu.ddy shell hole conscious effort on tnv sation kèéâer you Should' hkve been Such Experiences a he bitter indeed

ss3.*w.a moment too sooti, for a rest. My . „y 8 to read, and a mind free from any that we would never otherwise reach,
water cans had become amazingly __ ■■ ■■ ■ t «w'îû ■ - ■■ — pressing obligations. It iS wise also and come fOT am Instant, nearer to
heavy, and all of us were panting rs a ruTvrr PRirulfR to choose an illness of such a nature piercing the fimnite Isolation in
as we crouched beside ow comrades1., Leaàèfl Wtise »' that one’s ritomaÿh is nut affected; which each soul; papdiy. tires; than at
who were "waiting- in the .upper i -, thus one’s meals becorhe agreeable any other time. ' '
trench reserve. I had recently suf-1 Peking, keb. ,27 c»to Nun breakg in an agreeable monotony. No one wants ttlnesp to come Into
fared from a cold; and- I^earUly-iE^g-WMas^^^MOTOi,. has Like an Ocean Voyage one's family. Nothing changes the
wished that my journey might soon beep pppomted acting ^m«mier n j thlnk there iB something in com- face of life more, oWkly, fflakewthe

And after five minutes we P V® granted a leave Of absence mon between such convalescence and j heart go more miseraylb laden than
started over again, and the sd£ been granted a toave or absence^ an, oceap voyage, the same feeling of the knowledge tiutt serious--lUeeM
geant-major set a pace that I knew Wang .s saw to r,avo,oath^”Pe°"z™8 bèing completely isolated from' the threatens a lovedWie. And yet there
1 ‘^radu^ly811! myself falling is not in sympathy with the ^ompensations. -Do not forget

behind, and every fresh effort to dent’s announced military policy Abe same dreatoUiess, tne same 
catch up with my party only served against the rebels. . r
fto increase my exhaustion and limit
my breath. At last, with a feeling WILI/AM> WILLING
of utter desolation, I fell beside my Jacksonville, Flat, Feb. 27—Jess 
cans The flares revealed to met Willard, heavyweight, champion, 
that 1 should soon lose contact with when informed that Fred Fulton had 
my hurrying comrades, and the mad knocked out Frank Moran, said he 
music of the hurtling shells stimu- would meet Fulton tor the champion- 
lated me to a fresh effort. ship If Fulton is willing “to

“A great weariness seized me, and reasonable terms.” Willard added 
in spite of the noise and uncanny that he would be willing for. the 
surroundings I could have gone to fight to take place .as soon as ar- 
sleep. A chagrined dread of failing rangements could be completed. 
in my task nerved me, however, to ——— 'ti,TT~r
a final effort. I found my way THAMES LOWEB
through the stark sentinel trees, London,' Ont'., Feb. 27—Th^ wa- 
nnd, though wandering blindly,1 ter in t'he Thames, which rose near- 
with no further sense of direction, ly fifteen feet last night, where the 
I finally heard voices, down into a big ice jam still hold at Konroka, la 
Communicating trench. to-day receeding. Several fanmferg

'“Get dowJtt„„Quick, digger,’ cried left their homes last night, ' but re- 
an-offteer, ‘never mind, your cans. |turned tb^ffayi- >

Has done well in rallying to the colors in the great con
flict in which we are engaged; also in backing up the 
boys who are fighting our battles, by paying to all the 
calls made necessary by this awful war. There is still 
a duty of supreme importance to the allied cause at 
this time and that is for those of us at home to .practise1
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as by cultivating a vacant lot which you can secure with

out charge from the garden section, Brantford Thrift 
League. You lean render an important service not 
only to yourself but to the Empire that we all love so

_________ '
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through these ef forts cultivated last year sem^ three 
hundred vacant lots which provided many families 
with sufficient vegetables for their requirements thé 
past winter. If you have a lot to assign or if you desire 
to work a lot this year fill in coupon and send to

& t.
Chairman Ctarden Section, "Î 

Brantford Thrift League
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Rippling Rhymesk.

ASSIGNMENT OF LOTmm m
OFFERED

If Uncle Sam appoints a man to. 
work out conservation, I’ll foBtirw 
that appointee’s plan, and try tp 
save the nation. Perhaps the rules hp!ass fflfêBWJKisF
tbwiWHo hump arid do hie bidding. 
I’ll do ‘ what • that, official saysy and- 
blithely too, doggone lt; If he insists 
I’ll wear a fez and eoak my Sunday 
bonnet. If he declares that eating 
fowl three days a week is useless, 
I’ll cut out chicken, dhek and owl,

Montreal^
The Bank pf Montreal, Fiscal Agent each rule is sprung tietore it cools, 
ofrtke4ïlty of Montreal, la author'z- arid Jàris US whriti tt'e landed. AUft, ed to offer for sale $6,1)00,6^0 Fiver cpntrSlletlons wUl artse. eonfugtoS

Stef
The offering will attract immedl- knows much better where we’re at,"

offering placed on th^ Canadian mar- eSnFbtadyH AtiiW behest sell a» 
kets since the Minister of Finance, shoeB, ^ hardtwt gladly wander, 
made it necessary to obtain approval and hope my trials m*y amuse the 
from the Department'for any further aojdi* boys out yonder, 
issues in Canada.

The issne-is being made at par^ 
without accrued Interest and a fill 
half year’s interest trill be pald-'June 
1st, 1918 . Ar- the subscriber does tot
pay for his bbrids until April 8th, the----------------- -------
net yield is about 6 1,-2 per cent. 1 now regarded as lnevtta/ble.

The.Bonds, are, dsmied in coupon ‘ *»&w¥f Feb;' 
form in denominations of $100,';1thëre,',wHl. be;3anyTlrtriWî;!'’ toW Hon. 
We0 arid $=1009. ‘ • T. W; ■Crothsrs. mltttoter ;ptM

. —Sg----------------  to-day-when shown Aldlspaddi A
FllGDtiCF 'PUT,I’ AND PAPER j /Vteto»*a;-fB'i)C. . waytee tb&t a at 

By Courier I/eased .Wire . In'/the- British Columbia shipy
Montreal, Feb. 2,—In discussing- now appeared -irovttattle. The 1 

the’outlook of the pulp ' and paper ister wwuld add nothiag to thhi 
industry dn Canada; the Canadian1 mark, merely saying .— _ ,

of an industry which is able to Cop- ------------------ - ■ .-..-r.— 1'
trlbutrt w> substantially to Canada’s i i4*,

“If1 the extraordinary demand is - . .

ho be met,” the’bank states,“more '
Plants will he-essential, yet very Ut- " ' i,.i . 
tints being built. The cost of new ,1 
plants would be now about double 
what it would have bëen in pre-war

to provide Interest upon the neceeri 
tal and a sufficient amount:

. elation so that the fixed,
charges riiây be normal'eftet the 

war.” -

I

......... 1918.
owner of Lot . . ... •».*»;

»... Street, Ward, ------ ..... . . . * .
. ... V. agi-ee in ednsideratioti M^jdie

Brantford, ,.3* s

I,........................

situated at V'iS àf> » 1 * • •! .• (•
Nearly $7,000,000 In Deben

tures to be Placed on 
Sale

Sub-division ....
work to ibe< done by the Brantford Thrift League in drganitinrt»e 
cultivation of vacant lots, and tire wo*

’to such person or persons as th

by
ise, to allow tt 
le 31st day of

- ^
5

and.I do hereby appoidtUffti w._ _ _
9 said League, my Attoreny for me and in 
«^agreements as be shall consider advisabl 
hereby undert^ce to ratify everything whi<

IÎ1 db hereunder, It is further understood and 
hèrèby granted to the said Christopher Cook and the au- 

i to the said League Shall be irrevocable for the period

,c Iigjl Pi <XI5
■;
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thorityv
above naméd.
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The Eiad Ÿeu Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over thirty years, has borne the signature of 

yf — and has been made under his per-

All Cnmmrfdtt, Imitations and “ Jast-aa^oed ” are bat 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Iafants and Giildren—Experience aj

What ist*

Aim *
ÎN «B .C n

the Shipyards o=f British « 
involving more than 8,000 upon, iff 
noiw regarded as lnevtta/ble.
■'< Van a tesià—*<■. tHhHs1
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1

ta 1■

APPtICATBN FOR L
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■
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i f-tr Address J......................
• :

desire to-Cultivate a vi

11 - MWard ..Castoria is a harmless substitute i ____ _____ _________
Drops and' Southing Syrups. It is pleasant* It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor othef narcotic sulxrtençé. Ite 
age is its guarantee. For more than tiilrty yè^s it has 
been inconstant use for the relief of Constipation, Fïamènçft 
Wind Colic and Marrhoeà ; allaying Feverishness arising

The Children's Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

i iM*..

is assigned to me for the season of 19: 
Lwilt Wdflt it to the best of niy ability and will keep an accuri

form provided for that purpose.
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genuine CASTORIA always

i ---------- ! the Signature qf ' ‘

§'^71

; VlX dSX
St'Shsi s. -
f-i : Ppî ,'Wb I< 4 >.4

passages of1 Vorir b^-vrifiUoleftr «
mm■ a .

- ;;"Asary 
of d 01 ^1

».B- m
toe 1I- msdi« er d¥S1» -e

Utile of tbieriragwurt, entiseptiw-creii

r;
________  . atonffihe . rJÊÊÊË
filling in coupon and mail ta chairman. . ,.lS ,

w*WmHT.NKON fQOBS UP.
The ClevèTàiid American League 

baseball team to-daV announced tha 
purchase iron) the 'Newark Interna
tional Le agile club ofRoy Wilkin
son, â right hand pitcher and Gjn- and' 
live Getz, an infielder, Wilkinson 
is well known to Canadian League 
tans, having been for several yeais 

• with St, Thomas, ^ j___

I
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_ swollisp ,

sufferer needs. Doÿt stay ituffed-up
and miserable. • •

The Kind You Have Always Bought
eiNTAUN comnàWv, NEti vtifciKTH*
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nt Theatre
bing Special Features

lay and Wednesday
he Star Beautiful
VIE FERGUSON

IN
ve Rise of Jenny > 

Cushing”
(pc Boys and a Girl

Ivelty Singing and 
Pianologue

Last Chapter
o Is Number One
pg Thursday, Friday 

and Saturday 
p Special Features 
\adge Kennedy

IN
LITTLE WIFE”

Vndelton Roundup
lg the Best Riders in 
a Competing in riding 
[rst bucking broncos.

NOTICE
to the large number 
ests by our patrons 
erved seats on Sat- 
matinees, the follow- 
nges have been made 
ncing, March 2nd.

35cats
Main Floor, Reserv- 
................................... 25c

:ony Seats 
irices include war tax.

15c
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Adults, 50c.
$1.00
DRUG STORE.
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? being tlirown out in 
It is well known that 

ive wires in the Tory 
objected to the fo - 
Union government.

; ranks of Liberals, 
nion government have 
:d ,on the "subject, but 
tee shown no dispos- 
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